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Physical Education Takes New Impetus
l:NSL'RPASSED ATHLETIC FIELD IS IN PREPARATION
H ockey, Lennis, yes,
even baseball, are to
have acreage " in the
sun," by reason of
the nc w Athletic
Field for which the
Linden wood Bo a r cl
of Directors appro.G...
priatecl a generous
:\liss Escbhach
sum, last June. In
the work which has been done this summer, with Dr. H. Kurt Stumberg acting for the special committee, a very
beautiful conception of an athletic field
is being carried out. It is more beautiful than the ordinary, because of the
natural slope of the ground, which is
easily arrang-ecl into terraces, and particularly because lhe designers have
more than utility in their purpose. The
field is to be wonderfully picturesque,
with a careful planting of trees and
shrubs, where they will add background
and shade, and yet not interfere with the
sports.
The ground appointed for the Athletic
Field is directly back of Butler Hall,
which contains the Gymnasium. It is
most convenient here, and is secluded
from the front campus.
A system of four terraces is being establi~hecl. Leaving the gymnasium, a

walk will lead to the level of the first
terrace. L{ere will be the first se,ies of
tennis courts. Dropping to a second terrace, there \.\'ill be more tennis courts.
Herc, and on the next terrace below, will
be an out-door basket-ball course and a
baseball diamond, adapted to the kind of
baseball that girls play.
The final, lo\\'cst terrace will contain
a regulation size hockey field, with a
grandstand for spectators. A walkway
leads clown the successive terraces, and
each field has its planting of trees and
shrubbery.
From the terraces are developed three
ne\\' holes of golf, making a nine-hole
course. These improvements w ill cover,
in all, about :3,i or •10 acres, and they
\\'ill lead lo the natural amphitheatre
bowl for out-door entertainments.
The hockey field will be ready for use
wh1:11 college opens. Some of the tennis courts will also be ready, but the
prc~ent courts will be kepl for use until
the ground in the new ones is well settled.
,\11 the field, including the landscaping
o f it, is to be fully in operation for the
centennial year.

'.\I iss Barbara Eschbach, recently o (
i\larshall College, Huntington, \V. Va.,
has been appointed head of Lindenwoocl's
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physical education depa rtment.
:i\liss
Eschbach i:. a graduate of Western College, Oxford, 0., ,, ith the degree A. B.,
and recei,·ccl a ).laster's <legree from
Columbia l"ni,er!-ity, New York. Her
home is in Albia, Ja. She was head of
physical education in the Oklahoma College for \ Vomen, at Chickasha, Okla.,
before she went to :\I ar~hall College.

* * • •

Beg inning Work on
Centennial Histor y
.\Jiss Lucinda de Leftwich Templin
was a t Lindenwood for a fortnight, assembling data
from
Linden wood's
archives, in preparation for the Centennial History which she will write. She
has found much , aluable material which
has never been published, including papers and documents extending back lo
liG I. She is getting this together, :,O
that a substantial, illustrated volume will
he in readiness for the Centennial.
,\ fte r a vacatio n of several weeks with
her mother at 1\ shC\'1llc, N. C., :\Iiss
Templin will come hack Lo the college
early in September, for a few days more
of rc~carch he fore college open,-.

• * • •
H ead of Butler Hall

One will hclie, c that particular interest in girls' ~ports exists in the mind
of the new head of Butler H all, whose
home will he ,11 close to the new Athletic Field. She is ~ I rs. R. L. l\lcEwen,
oi St. Louis, who has long been associated with girb, having been housemother a t Berkeley, Cali f., in the sorority
house of Alpha Xi l>clta of California
State l'ni,·cr-.it).

• * • *
T hree Skilled

Iusicia ns

Training under noted mu:.ical in..;tnictors characterize-, the record of
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each of three new teachers who come
this fall to the music department of the
college. 'l'hcsc new members of the
faculty are jJiss Certrude I sidor, of Ft.
Thomas, Ky., who will teach Violin and
Hannon); ~liss Edna A Treat, of ~Jay, iew, Ill., O rgan and Thco1·y; and Miss
Frances Blanche Cri:.well, of 1\l ound
City, i\l o., who is to have classes in Public School Music and Voice.
i\ l iss Ce1trude 1siclor, \'iolin a nd Harmony, has been head
of the violin department of the Florida
Stale
College
for
\\ omen, at Tallahas-.ee. Fla., for seven
)Cars, during which
lime she was violin
soloi:.t in the l'rcshyterian Church of
' l'a llahassce. She has spent the last winter in New York, :.tudying. Among her
vio lin ins tructors have been Tirinclelli
and ,\lbert Shoessd, and she has also
studied under Dr. Leil{hlon and Dr.
Edgar Stillman Kelly. She has recently
spent some time -,tuclying in the Cincinnati ( 0.) Conservatory, under Robert
l'eru1. .\liss Isidor ha, done extt:nsiYe
concert work in violin. In ham1011) ,he
,, ill ll'ach the (;oetschiu-- method.
'.\Ii~,. Edna .\ .
'l'rc;it, Organ a n cl
Theory, has the del{rcc B. i\1. from the
L· niversity of lllinois .
S h e altt:nded L h e
Oberlin ( 0. ) Con :.en atory of '.\I usic.
She studied Theory
with Tertiu:,; Xoble, of
~t. Thcm,as' Church, ~cw York; Organ
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with Xoble and Jo,cph Bonnet. at the
Eastman School or ). I usic, Rochester,
~- Y.; and ;,he has also studied with
Allen Spencer, of Chicago, and with
Alfred Co1tol, at the David l\fannes
School. Her te;1ching work has been in
the Ruth ·Hargrove Institute at Key
,vest, Fla., at Huron College, Huron, S.
Dak., and for ten years at lht· l'niversity
or Jllinois.
).f i s s F r a n cc s
Blanche C r i s w e 11 ,
Puhlic School Music
and Voice, has a diploma in public school
mu~ic f r o 111 t h c
North western L" n i \en,ity School of L'.Ju,k. She is a graduate, with the degre~·
n. S., from the State Teacher,' College
at ).far)"\ille, ).Jo. She has taught in a
numher of high school,- in ~lissouri.

* * * *

Libra rian F ro m G eorgia
l\liss Abi Russell,
with a name of unm,u:al ,pelling, come;.
f mm the far South
lo be Lindenwood's
lihrarian.
Iler la;.t
"ork, from which she
come, here, wa:- at
\\'inthrop Co I leg e,
lfock I Lill, S. C. ~liss
l<u~sell is a graduate of the Carnegie
l.,ibrary School :it Atlanta, her home being in Ccorgi;i, al McDonough. Other
prepuation has heen at the Ceorgi;i
State College for \\'omen, and at the
l "ni,·ersity of Tenne~,ee. She has taught
Library Science in the State Teacher:-·
College al Famwille, \ a.
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ew English T eacher
~1i ss J o s C p h i n c
Chandler, o f A s h
Grove, 1'1o., who h:i.s
heen teaching in the
St. Charles TT i g h
School, will join the
faculty of Lindenwood College, taking
a place in the English
Department in l h c
coming M'mester. :\1iss Chandler in 1!122
grailuakd from Drury College, with the
degree :\ . B., and later was j?'iven A. 1\1.
hy Columhia. LTnivers ity. New York.

* * * *

Stud ied at Bordeaux
:\I is:: Frances 'l'urney, of Fairfield, fa.,
a new I ,indenwoocl te;:icher of French,
took work in 1!12 I at the l'niversity of
Borch:aux, France, from which institution she n:cei, cd the "Certificat de,
F.tucle, Et rangerer,."' ).I i;.s Turney',;
"ork in this country was at the l'ni, cr:-il) of \\'i~c:onsin where she received
•\. B., :111cl she ha.. taught French at
Westminster College, N'cw \Vilmington,
I1a. ; French and Spanish at the State
Ncmn:11 School at 1'ladison, S. Dak.; 11ncl
Spani,h at Fayelteville, Tenn.

* * * *

Pa ris Greetings
:\liss E. Louise Stone, head of the
).Jodern Language Department, in a po,!
card showing Le Pont et la Place St.
:\I ichel, sends "greetings" and "all good
wi~he~." She is returning for the opening of the semester.
!\I r. and Mr~. Guy C. :\lotley have
both acquired the art of driving a car in
till' last summer, and they benefited by
this knowledge in enjoying their vacation.
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f-f o,w Lin l s R emembered
The announcement of the death of
1,i n, the devoted do,t fril·ml n f Dr. anti
Mr,. f. L. Roemer, caused great i;orrow
amonK many students who I-new and
loved the little College ;\(ascot during
the nearlv ten ,cars of hi, life. The
letter, of ") mp.alh) and reminiscence,
o f the little fdlcm filled the mails unit!
I >r. and :\f rs. R01.'mer found It impo,,iblc to acknowledge cad, unc pcr;.on
all). 'l'hrough the column,; of the Rullctin thev desire to acknm, ledg"c "ith
appreciation the many kimll) letter,. 111
accordance "ith the exprt',sed de;.ire of
many of the girls who ,, rote, a :,,uitable
marker was placed o,er hi:, gra\e, made
h) the • tandard :\fonument Co., of
\\ ellston, )lo., a cut of which will be
found in this is,ue. The memorial is of
,upcrior gray granite from ~cw England, and the lettering was done by an
e:-.pert in that line of businc;.s. To the
girl, of ye~tenlay concerned about memorializing Lin, it can he truthfully ;.aicl
that their fonde ... t ,, i... hes ha,e heen ful lillc1l

Se11di11.!f in R et11rns
Letters, letters, letter,! These \\ ere
the basis-letters from forc1J{n parts
on which the l ,ondon Times \\ as found ed, and what a record those early lellers
nm, fu mish to the historian! It is thus

•
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that I .indem, nod a,\.;, for the l'arly letter... r\'llll111',cl·nce, of Ion~ 11J!o. Let
tho ..c older ,tudcnb "talk it out" inlo
the ears o f cager listeners of today. Any
memor) of Ii fly yea rs ago, or mon: or
le,s, i, hi,tory today, when it comes to
making up the epochal \'Ohnne for the
Ccntl·nnial. I.ct no one be afraid of being horc,umc. " Letters home" can ne, er
di,pla} loo much of the fir,t per,on,
,ingular It 1' a po,itiH: rcque,t \\h1ch
Linde1rn ood\ hi,torian makes:
Do
write, pnrticularly thm,c of you who ll'ft
the collcge in the eil.!'htecn hundreds.
It i" not alone letters and reminiscences which arc dc,ircd, but send also
,Ill) "material" which may be at hand of
the cleradc-. past. Send old programs,
,end sou, e111 r, i rom "mcmor) collect ion,," ,u1d old dipping,- from ne\\spapcr,-, u f account.. of L,indem\C1otl celebration,. 'l'ho.,e hl·re today \\,lilt tn hear
e\.er) thin!,! that happened in their grandmother,' ,rhooldap, at Lindenwood.
Few colkgcs ha, c as picture!-fJUe a past.

* * * *

\rVith the Opera
.\nna l.oui.,c Gumm (192L-t2), of
l'ari ..., JII., ha, ~ecured an engagement,
beginning' October 1, with the flarlcyOukraim,ky ballet, members of which
will appear \\ith the Chicago Crancl
Opera Company for three months. Mis~
Cumm i, hest remembered at I,indcn"ood for her . . inging voice.

• * * •

'ome From ~fanila
~[i ....., \largarct ~la.,well, \\llO will
enter the fre,hman cla,s Scptcmher 1-i,
rome, the farthe ...t distance of any of
this )Car', ,tudent-... Her home j., in
~lanila, Philippine 1...lands, where her
father, .\Ir. John 'J' ..\laxwdl, has been
Y . .\I. C. ,\. secreta ry for a m1mhl·r of
years.
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Mary Easton Sibley Fund Notes
EDITED BY CLARENCE A. BLOCH.ER, .FIELD SECRETARY

L est W e F o rget
The fonncr :,ludents o f l.indcnwnocl
College are attempting to raise a fund
of $100,000 by June, l!lii . Thi, fund i~
known as the i\fary Easton Sibley Schol;1rship F und and is to be a memorial to
the founder of our college, ~lrs. J\fary
Easton Sibley. '!'he interest 011 this fund
each year is to be distributed a~ scholar, hips to wo1ihy young women who want
to come lo Linden wood, but who are unable financially to do so.
:\lrs. Sibley's idea in founding Lindenwood was that the girls of her clay and
o f the years to follow might have a place
where they could obtain a college education surrounded by the most favorable
emironment. Jt \Hi s her earnest desire
to reach e, c ry gi rl who was amhitious to
obtain such an education. ln view o f

this, it would seem that the 8chola rship
Fund is the most suitable memorial thal
can be imagined Lo honor a woman of
such vision and purpose.
In addition Lo being an honor to the
founder of Linclcnwood, this fund will
pro\"e a blessing to many a gi rl of the
future who in turn will go out imbued
with the Lindem, ooJ spirit to h elp and
10 bless all mankind. There is no limit
to the good that will accrue from the
t),tablishmenl of this fund and there is
no way of estimating the returns from
money invested therein.

I nvesting,

or Giving

E, cry dollar contributed to this fund
,-houlcl be regarded not as a g ift, but
as an inYeslment. Not one cent of this
original fund will be spent. Sound securities will be purchac;ed with it and

then the interest derived each ,·car will
he im·c:-tcd. "f nve,..ted ?" " In, \Vhat ?"
In th c lhes o f the )Oung women who become the beneficiaries of these scholarship:. E,ery year throughout the gencrations to come, a group of girls will
go out from Lindenwood College to carry
back to their respective communities that
helpful influence that flows from the life
of a woman trained in a Christian Collcge. , \nd remember, that it is the money
that you arc now pulling into this scholarship Fu nd that is going lo make this
co nd ition possible. l Tonestly, all of you
who have a desire to help other people
a nd lo make the world a better place in
~\'hich _Lo live, can you think o f any way
111
which you can do more good or be
more helpful lhan 10 contribute to the
:'lla ry EaSt on Sibley ~ d1o larship Fund?

An Individual f atter
This fund is going to be raised o nly
h) each one o f the :!,600 former students
doing her bit. \Ve cannot reasonably expect large donations from outside people
who arc able 10 gi,e until we ourseh·es
ha\'c done our part hy making personal
contributions. Some of the people of
larger mc,11,-. ;ire willing to give, if we
can only show them that we believe in it
to the extent of invc~ting a few dollars
of our ,mn. In fnct, they are only wailing- to sec how many of the fo1111er students arc going to contribute. As has
been said frequently in these columns:
"It i,-11'1 so ,cry impo1iant how much vou
gi, e, but it is all important that ~-ou
give."
•
Se,·eral o f the Linclenwood Clubs are
doing , alianl work and we hope that

8
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others will get interested in the matter
this fall, but the clubs alone can not do
it all. There are hundreds of former
students living in towns that do not have
a L inden wood Club or in which the club
is inactive. It is to these members that
we especially appeal. Let us know that
you are in hearty sympathy with this
movement to help the girls of the future
by sending us either a pledge or a contribution at an early date. Don't put it
off until later, but do it now. Vve need
your support.

* * * *

T ravels and Benefits
Meetings of the St. Louis Lindcnwood
Club were suspended in midsummer, and
the next reunion will be on the third
Tuesday of September. Members were
not idle, however, as everyone helped in
promoting the sale of tickets to the moving-pi~ture benefit, "'I'he Little French
Girl," which turned out to be quite a
success, financially and otherwise.
Mrs. Lulu Thurman Hynson is one
who will have much to tell in the fall,
from her travels. She spent a month
with her son in Detroit, and after a few
days al home in St. Louis s he made a
trip to Los Angeles, for a visit with her
sister, i\lrs. Ben Cunliff (Eva Thurman,
graduate 1890).
1\lrs. \V. K. Roth, a former presidc:nt,
has enjoyed an extended European trip
with her daughter, Eleanor, a bride of
the season. They sailed along the
Mediterranean, and also toured France
and England.

A Feminine Sharp-Shooter
A picture of 1\liss Virginia Symns,
student at Lindenwood for the last two
years, appears, for he r skill as a rifle
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shot at the National Guard encampment
at Nevada, Mo., her home town, in the
Post-Dispatch Rotogravure Section of
August 23.

* * * *

Officers in Chicago
New officers of the Chicago L indenwood College Club, who expect to have
the most active year in the club's history,
in pr<:pa ration for the Centennial, arc
as follows:
Pres ident, Mrs. C. ~I. Joice ( Rebekah
Alden).
Vice-President, 1\lrs. \\' . Owen Davi"
( Genevieve Wild).
nc:co1xling Secretary, 1\lrs. L. Huff
( Bessie Baird).
Corresponding Secretary, l\lrs. Jr. .\.
Swanstrom C~lay Beckman).
Treasurer, Mrs. C. B. \Vagner (Laura
Brucre).

* * * *

T eacher's Bereaveme nt
The following account from the Ash
CroYe (Mo.) Commonwealth tells of
the death in mid-August of a sister of
Miss Josephine Chandler, a prospective
member of the Linclenwood faculty.
Sympathy is extended by till' College.
"Elizabeth Chandler, youngest daughter o f 1\1r. and Mrs. V./. T. Chandler,
died Saturday at Rochester, Minn ..
where she had been under the care of
the l\layo Clinic since June 28.
,\n operation for ulcerated colitus was
pcriormed last 'l'hu rsclay, following an
unsucce!-sful effort to effect a cure with
mtclicines, ::ind her death resulted.
Owing to the illness of l\l r. Chandler,
the funeral .ervices at the home Tuesday were very simple. 1nterment fo llowed in the family lot in the ,\ sh GroYe
cemetery."
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Weddings
Announcements have been sent out by
?II r. and i\[ rs. Paul Schaus, of St. Louis,
parents of Miss Eunice Schaus (l!Jl/:i18), o f the marriage of their daughter
to 11r. Jesse C. Bremer, son of Mrs.
A lice Bremer, of Hillsboro, Ill. The
ceremony took place at Lindenwood College, April 24, Dr. Roemer officiating.
Mr. Bremer is an alumnus o f the University of Tllinois. II e and his bride \\'ill
make their home in 1\fiami, Pia.
:\liss Adelaide Beatrice Peabody, who
attcnclecl Lindcnwood up to the last commencement, was married at her home in
Fullerton, La., Saturday morning,
,\ugust Hi, to .;\[r. Charles Browning
Singleton. Invitations to the wedding
\\'ere sent by her parents, Mr. and :t\lrs.
Ceorge , vinth;op Peabody, of Fullerton.
:\Ir. and Mrs. Jasper I.. Young have
announced the marriage of their daughter, Christi ne Eva, a Lindenwood sophomore of the last year, to Jvir. Lawrence
Leon Flinn, Jr., on Wednesday, June
10, at their home in Texarkana, Ark.
J\lr. and l\1Irs. Flinn will reside at 1119
South St·,·cnth . t., Springfield, 111.
.\nnouncement ha!> been received of
the marriage o f ;\liss Helen Julia ;\lase!
( l!l~0-21), of Alton, Ill., to 1\fr. Palmer
\\'alls Hancock, on Saturday, August
I, at .\!ton.
Dr. and :\Ir~. Percy Eugene H of ma 1111,
of Fargo, N . Dak., have a nnounced the
marriage of their daughter, :\lary Hilma
( 1!)21-22) to l\lr. John Jacob Kraemer,
on Saturday, August lJ, al U1e home of
the bride. They will reside, after Septtmhc1· 1.i, in New Albany, Ind.

Members of the :t. Louis Lindenwood College Club fou nd a particular interest in invitations sent by Mr. and Mrs.
William K. Roth, of St. Louis, lo the
marriage of their daughter, E leanor
Anna, to Mr. John O'Connell Price, Saturday evening, August 22, at Westminster Presbyterian Church. Mrs. Roth
was for several years president of the
club, a nd still takes an active interest in
a ll T.indenwood affairs.

Betrothed
:t\l rs. H al II. Smith, of Springfield,
TII., recently gave a luncheon at the Illini
Cou ntry Club, lo announce the engagement of her daughter, Helen, who has
been at J,indenwood for the last two
years, to ?\Jr. Ralph Norton Baker, of
Springfield . The wedding will take place
on Saturday, September 10, at high noon.
'l'he bride-elect remembers her college
associations in choosing her bridesmaids.
Two have been selected for this honor
who were in Lhc current year's classes
with her- i\llisses Lillian Tweedie of Jefferson City, :Uo., and Frances De Lozier,
of Sapulpa, Okla.
~ Ir. and 1\ lrs. Carl E. Bambeck (:tl lildred :t\ lelsheimer, l!l21-22), who were
married in June, arc re~iding at ii!J Aberdeen I 'lace, St. I ,ouis.
\1iss Ethel B. Cook, bursar of the colleg-c, ~pent a plea~a nt vacation in Colorndo.
\ !is~ Charlotte Thurman, registrar,
.,pent two weeks oi the summer with
relatives in I ,ynchhurg and Charlottes\'ille, Va.
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What They Will Do
GKAOl1AT1~s J\n,·r.KTl'KINC

l xTo Nrrn

F 1f:ws

Teaching is perhaps the most popular
~liss Sara Shomberg, whu trod the
vocation chosen b) the Lindenwood green o f I ,indt"nwood's howl so graci
graduates, although matrimony comes ou:,ly as Spring Festival Queen, has innear in the running. J\ number of the dulged her love of outdoors this sumgirls have been he:ird from, in the class mer by being- business manager of the
of 192,3.
Pine Grove Camp of Girl Scouts in
7\liss Gertrude Bird, B. ~-, in business, Pennsylvania. Although she has spent
has accepted a position as secreta1") to three summers al this Camp, it is htr
the vice-president of a new power and first "regular position." She writes that
light corporation in l>m·enport, l a., her "the swimming has heen splendid, and
home town. She began this work in we ride hon,eback every spare moment."
July, and writes: "We're working hard She was guest for two days al the counnow gelling things started, but in a fe" try estate of .I. H orace Mc Farland, a
weeks we shall be organized a11d L kno,1 well-known horticulturist. whose grounds
l 'll like it." Gertrude declares she ha, display mauy sunken gardens, and hun\s yet.
had "a lo, Cl) ,ummer," due in part lo dreds of Yaril'lics of flowers.
, isits from Helen Saunders and . \delaidc writing from Camp, Sara say!> that her
plans for the winter are not definite.:, hut,
Evans, old Lindcnwoocl friends .
like Roosevelt, she Cl'rlainly inttn<ls to
'·Mercy, weren't there a lot of \\Td
do '·something." S he will probably tc:,ch,
dings this last month!" Gertrude ex
claims. But she says nothing whale, c1· she thinks. "Am already lool,ing- for
of politics, although she was prt"-,,idcnt ward to the Centennial," her lellt'r con
of LindenwoocJ's Republican Cluh in eludes. l\liss Shomherg was not onl)
1!)2.,, besides being editor of "Linden Queen at the la!->t commcnct:ment sea
LeaYes," pre!>idenl of .\lpha Sigma 'J'au, son. but had the llnthual honor of heing
maid of honor to the Queen oi 1!121.
and :,ecretary of the ,\thletic . \,socin
.
he has served as business 111;,nag-cr of
tion.
Linden
Leaves, vice-president of the col~li:.s 1 felen Calder, B . .A., who was
lege
Y.
\V. C. ,\., and treasurer of the
president of the •\thletic , \s-,ociation,
and also recei, eel lir:-t athletic honors at , \thlelic A~!->ociation.
Miss Charlotte Buck, B. ~- in nu~ithe last commencement, will pursue her
aptitude for ph) sical education by hl'ini,: nes:-, writts from her home at Otoe, ).\•h.,
head of this department in the high schrml that !,he will leach bookkeeping in the
at -:'l lesa, , \riz. This is to be combined, high school at J\lhia, la. (J l is a en
fortunately for her desire::,, \I ith the incidence that the new head of Physical
teaching of English. She will ha,e the Education for ) ,indenwood comes from
•\lbia.) Charlottt: figured prominent!~
Literature part of the English depart
mem, which remind,- her friends of in the International Relation,- Cluh "hen
llden',, winning the I lobein medal for at collegl'. She says she is ",,er}' much
English compo,.ition, sc,eral )Car,. ago, interested to htar what the gi rh- arc goaml her part in '·J,indcn I,ea,·es" ;111<1 ing to do."
"J,inden Hark."
(Couti1111cd 011 Paye 12)
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DEVOTED DO

OF
DR. & MRS. J.t:

Lin 's

1emorial

Thl· :iltm c nit i., a pirture of the llll'lllonal placed at tht• ~r;I\ c
of T.in, the Colll'g"l' \la,cot.

Personals

* *

l>r. and ~lrs. B. kurt Stumhcr~ left
earl) in .\ugu,t, for "l'\Cral \\Cck, \\ ith
relati\t'., in \'irginia

Two Lin<knwood 1,:1rl.,, ,1i,.,l.., ~lanha
Shortridge anti Jmlith \ an I l) nc, both
of Sedalia, \\ ere a1111111~ the 1,:rnup of ,i:-..
,elected as maid, of honor in the no" n
ing of the Qm·cn at tlw ~li,.,ouri State
Fair at ~edalia, .\ugu,t Ii. \lj-., Short
ricl~c will rl'lurn to college thi, iall.
~Ii::,, Cora \\'aye, ;i-,,i,tant hm.,ar, left

on \ugust 1:, for a tour of 'I dhmstonc
Park. i 1is, \\'aye ha .. ,pent odd time.,
thi, ,ummcr in ~aininJ,! cont rol of a ne\\
auto.

~tr.,, .\. \\ . Smith. fonm:rl) •\lpha
\laJ H all (J!r.1Cl11ak. 11111:n, ha, remo\'ed
to I J.i \'em1ont Strct·t, Xe\,ark, ~- J.

*

*
Cha nged

ddres cs

~I 1,-.. Su,ic lfo1,:er,, \\ ho \\ as one of
the "1,:11-l-- of h·,tcr<l.1)" ahout \\hom inquir) \\ a, 111,11ft,, i, Ii\ inK in Colorado
Spring,, Coln,, al tt I~ h y !'lace, this
mfonnation lic1ng- -,cnt h) ). Ir,. C. P.
Blackhurn. of St Charil'"·

)lis., l>orothe,, Sodumm, mu-.ic tie
partmcnt graduatl' of I'll 'l, ,pent about
a month in St I ,oui, tlw, ... ummer. \i:-iling old collcgt· friend ... and other,. :\I any
partic-; wtre givt·n for her. I !er parents
were \\ ith ht·r, and -..he h.i... retunwd with
them to their home in l.os ,\ngclc....
:\Ii,, \ 'irg1naa :--cl', daughter of ).fr.
and ~fr.... \\. J !--ee, of !--t. Louis, \\ho
\\ a, one of the maicli. at the l '. D. C.
ball. \\Ill cnt~ r I.inclc11\\ o<>d thi-.. fall.
She i... a graduate of Cle\'dancl l Iigh.
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What They WilJ Do

Births

(Co11li1111cd from Paye JV)

Canis have been recch·cd from H.e,.
and ;\J rs. H. !'lachemeier, announcing
the advent o f their baby boy, Harry, Jr.,
on July 23, at their home in l)enton, Tex.,
with a weight of eight and one-fourth
pounds. 1Irs. Plachcmeier was Miss
Elsa J\chclpohl, of St. Charles, a Linclenwood student, HlH-Hi.

~Iiss Viola Karrenhrock, of St.
Charles, B. A., will go to the \\' ashing
ton (Mo.) High School, to teach history
and music. S he says: " I am anxiously
anticipating the many new experiences I
shall have." Miss Karrenbrock was
president of the International Relations
Club, and gave valiant service lo the
French Club and the Shakespeare Club,
when in college.
It has alread) been announced that
:M iss 11Jaude Arveson, J\. B. and B. S.,
who was president o( the clas:-, will
teach English and ~Iusic in the high
school of l\1adison, :\lo., and that ~l iss
Betty Arveson, B. ,\., i,, doing welfare
work in the Ralston Purina :\till,, St.
Louis.
Miss l\fary Frances \Vertz, or l•:q111s
villl', Ind.. B..\., ,, ho~e acti,·itic-. at college ,,ere divided among the l,inden
wood J'laycrs, the Studcnt Cou11cil, and
the J ntcrnational Relations Club, ha,,
,pent the s ummer in European tra\'cl.
She expects to n·main at home II ith her
parents for the greater part of the win
ll'r.
:\lis,, ,\ largaret Bo,,,,, of Jacbon, :\lo.,
H. A, writes that she has made no plans
other than staying at home, for this winter. 'l'oo bad it is not a prc,,idential
campaig-n year, for Margaret was such
an able president of the Democratic
Club at l,inclenwood. She was secretar)
of her class for two years up to graduation, and was abo an officer in the
Shakc,,peare Club.

* * * *

Yclltrn stone Park \Hts the \'acation
cenkr for Mi:-,, Cora\'. \\'alter, dietitian,
who returned e:1rly in August, in order
to allow her assistant, 1 1iss Dorothy
Chad,, ick, to make a , isit with rclatiye-;
near l'ort lancl, Ore.

of the coming of a little daughter, ~larilan, July 16, has been sent hy
her parents, :\Ir. and :\I rs. W. !\f. Buckham of Mt. Vernon, 111., in a pond-lily
baby card. ::\lrs. Buckham will he re
membered as Bernadine \\·cber, a -.tuclcnt in the yea rs 1!)] 6- 18.
1ews

"Bahy Be,erl)" arri,cd un the morn
ing of August l2, at the home of :\Ir.
and :\I rs. Berna rd \ ' on I loffmann, of
:-;1. l.ouis (Dorolh) ;\lcClintock, 1!121 22). ,\ cunnin~ ver~c makes announcement:
"Listen, folk:,,
Our famil) tree
I s bigger than
lt u-,l·d to be...
:\1r. and Mrs. H arold Yount, of
States,·ille, N. C., send announcement of
the a,h ent of a little daughter, "weight
seven ,incl one-fourth pounds," on
.\ugust 10.
i\fr:-. Yount was :\liss
:\fargery While, who graduated, A A,
in l!JUJ, after two years al l,indenwoocl,
during which she was president of the
I llinois Club, and took acti,·e part in the
choir, Choral Club, orche:;tra, and other
musical organizations.

* * "' *

i\Jr,,. Julia Phillips, until now of Chicago, has gone to Lo· . \ngelcs, Calif..
to reside, and will ;nake her home at
1 1:32yi t\lcssandcr Street.

